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The pos si bil ity of an or ga ni za tion get ting back stolen pri vate and sen si tive data af ter a
breach is slim to none. When it comes to cy ber se cu rity, the ques tion ev ery one should be
ask ing is not what to do af ter, but how to stop at tacks from hap pen ing in the �rst place.
In or der to fully pre vent data breaches, an or ga ni za tion must have the abil ity to be a few
steps ahead of cy ber crim i nals by go ing on the o� en sive against them, in stead of wait ing
for an at tack to hap pen. This means that a com pany must not only be able to pre vent at -
tacks from hap pen ing but also em ploy mea sures that al low it to pre dict and de tect in -
com ing at tacks. Once de tec tion and pre dic tion pro to cols are in place, then a com pany
can ap pro pri ately re spond to an at tack. All-see ing, all-know ing
Com plete 24/7 de tec tion within a com pany is needed when it comes to cy ber se cu rity as
this is cru cial in pick ing up the tell tale signs of an at tack. This means that aside from
mon i tor ing their own whole hard ware in fra struc ture and net work, an or ga ni za tion must
also ob serve ev ery bit of data that comes in and out of a net work. Through this, data se -
cu rity per son nel can im me di ately �ag any pos si ble threats such as anoma lous and ma li -
cious data and block its ac cess to the net work.
How ever, de tec tion can only go so far, which is why pre dic tion is also an es sen tial el e -
ment in any cy ber se cu rity pro to col. One main rea son why at tacks are steadily in creas ing
is be cause there are al ways new mal wares be ing cre ated. Since they are new, these at -
tacks could go un der the radar of even the most so phis ti cated data de tec tion pro grams.
To �ght these new at tacks, there are var i ous pre dic tion prac tices such as Threat Hunt ing
that or ga ni za tions can uti lize. This en tails cy ber se cu rity re searchers to look for the new -
est mal ware even in the deep re cesses of the dark web where gifted pro gram mers are
paid to make ma li cious soft ware.
An other pre dic tion prac tice that com pa nies should reg u larly do is to test their de fenses
and re silience by or ches trat ing a sim u lated at tack. Pen e tra tion Test ing is de signed to
sim u late real-world at tack sce nar ios to dis cover and ex ploit se cu rity gaps be fore an at -
tacker does. By an a lyz ing se cu rity vul ner a bil i ties from the per spec tive of an at tacker, or -
ga ni za tions can de ter mine ways to mit i gate and pro tect vi tal busi ness data from fu ture
at tacks.
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En hanced de tec tion and pre dic tion ca pa bil i ties are piv otal es pe cially at this time when
the num bers of cy ber at tacks are at an all-time high.
In its lat est Cy ber In ci dent & Breach Trends Re port, the On line Trust Al liance de clared
that 2017 is the worst year ever in data breaches and cy ber in ci dents around the world.
The re port showed that there were 160,000 ran somware at tacks last year, which is
nearly dou ble the amount of 2016’s 82,000. Co or di nated e� orts
Since the prac tice of de tect ing, pre dict ing, pre vent ing, and re spond ing to cy ber-at tacks
oc curs al most si mul ta ne ously, proper co or di na tion is nec es sary to max i mize its e� ec -
tive ness. The best way to keep all e� orts syn chro nized is through a Se cu rity Op er a tions
Cen ter (SOC), which can be best de scribed as a cy ber clear ing house run by se cu rity pro -
fes sion als who lever age tech nol ogy to mon i tor an or ga ni za tion’s en tire net work. This
can be a team, of ten oper at ing in shifts around the clock, and a fa cil ity ded i cated and or -
ga nized to pre vent, de tect, as sess, and re spond to cy ber se cu rity threats and in ci dents
and to ful �ll and as sess reg u la tory com pli ance to se cu rity stan dards.
The Se cu rity Op er a tions Cen ter we use at ePLDT to mon i tor our clients’ net works is one
ex am ple of this. First, we en roll a com pany’s en tire IT in fra struc ture, in clud ing all de -
vices, in our SOC. From there, we can now si mul ta ne ously per form those above: con -
stantly mon i tor all data com ing from hard ware and soft ware, reg u larly per form Vul ner -
a bil ity As sess ment and Pen e tra tion Test ing, re search for new threats and add them to
our threat database, and once we iden tify and rec og nize that in com ing data is a threat,
block its ac cess, thereby pre vent ing a cy ber-at tack from hap pen ing.
While it is easy to dis cuss the im por tance of de tect ing, pre dict ing, pre vent ing, and re -
spond ing to cy ber-at tacks, its ap pli ca tion in en ter prises is an en tirely di� er ent mat ter
and can be di�  cult to ex e cute. Not many com pa nies have core com pe ten cies in tech nol -
ogy, speci�  cally, cy ber se cu rity. For most, they may not have the right peo ple, pro cesses,
and tech nol ogy to pro tect their dig i tal as sets from ex ploita tion.
In stead of fac ing cy ber at tacks on its own, a com pany can opt to out source its cy ber se cu -
rity needs to a third-party or ga ni za tion that has the so phis ti cated com bi na tion of ex -
per tise, skills, and tech nol ogy to e� ec tively run a Se cu rity Op er a tions Cen ter. Do ing this
re lieves a com pany of the di�  cul ties of look ing for the right skills and tech nol ogy
needed to face ever-evolv ing cy ber-at tacks, and al lows them to fo cus on im prov ing core
busi ness.
Redoble is the chief in for ma tion se cu rity o�  cer of PLDT, Smart, and ePLDT Group and
chief in for ma tion o�  cer of ePLDT.


